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1- Fill in the blanks with appropriate letters. 
 نامه بنويسيد. درمقابل حروف مربوطه در پاسخ كاملكلمات ناقص زير را به صورت-1

A.B. The biggest gro…p of TV vie…ers are the housewives. 
 C.D. The los… of large areas of memory o…curs in some illnesses. 
 E.F. We should exam…ne the s…stem of education. 
 G.H. I don't know all the d…ta…ls about Ahmad's ac…ident. 
 I.J. P…yc…ologists are searching for the c…emi…al basis of memory in the brain. 
 K.L. The fore…gner's name does'nt sti…k in my mind. 
 M.N. Children's eyesi…ht improved in several cases without the pres… …re of watching TV. 
 O.P. He remembers, objects or s…enes he has looked at only br… …fly. 
 
2- Fill in the blanks with the words in the box (There is one extra word).  

(يك كلمه اضافه است).-2  با استفاده از كلمات داده شده جمالت زير را كامل كنيد

period- skill- recall- society- mental- refused- painful- preparing- realized .

1- Reza fell off his bicycle yesterday. His legs are …………… now. 
 2- We should know that every …………… needs different services. 
 3- You can improve your reading …………… by reading more books. 
 4- I may not …………… the name of hospital. I should write it down. 
 5- Parents should know that children have both physical and …………… need. 
 6- This building must be completed in a …………… of six months. 
 7- Finally police …………… that the two boys were lying. 
 8- Teachers spend a lot of time …………… lesson plans. 
 
3- Fill in the blanks with the words of your own.  

ي مناسب كامل كنيد. هاي زير را با نوشتن يك كلمه جمله-3

9- Most students are under a terrible …………… while they are taking their final exams. 
 10- "A person that studies the mind and its process" is called a …………… . 
 11- Smoking is …………… between two countries ended many years ago and now they are friends. 
 12- The …………… between two countries ended many years ago and now they are friends. 
 13- Families are usually worried about the …………… of movies on their children. 
 14- Students should be …………… of doing silly things at school. 
 
4- Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the words.  

 شكل درست كلمات داخل پرانتز را در جاهاي خالي بنويسيد.-4

15- Air, water and plant life don't …………… on the planet moon. (exist) 
 16- When the sky is clear at night, the stars shine …………… . (bright) 
 17- The …………… of large areas of memory occurs in mental and physical illnesses. (lose) 
 18- That old man must be …………… . The fire may burn his hand. (care)  
 19- She needs your …………… to finish her research project. (guide) 
 20- Have you received the …………… for his birthday party yet? (invite) 
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5- Choose the best answer.  
 هاي پيشنهادي انتخاب كنيد. پاسخ درست را از بين گزينه-5

21- Is it necessary for him …………… the accident to the head master? 
 1) report 2) reports 3) reporting 4) to report 
 22- She's put on a lot of weight recently. She has to avoid …………… fatty food. 
 1) to eat 2) eating 3) eats 4) of eating 
 23- Mina has borrowed two books from the library but she hasn't …………… yet. 
 1) given it back 2) given back it 3) given them back 4) given back them 
 24- "Who looks after the baby?" , "My sister and I ……………" 
 1) look him after 2) look the baby after 3) look after him 4) look after them 
 25- I couldn't read his letter because it was full …………… mistakes. 
 1) on 2) from 3) with 4) of 
 26- My parents were asleep. They were very tired, so we didn't …………… . 
 1) wake him up 2) wake them up 3) wake up him 4) wake up them 
 
6- Make a sentence with the words given in each group.  

ي كامل بنويسيد. با هر گروه از كلمات زير يك جمله-6

27- turn/ you/ last/ did/ the/ off/ night/ light/ ?/ 
 28- imagine/ a/ can/ living/ you/ computer/ without/ ?/ 
 
7- Complete the sentences.  

 هاي ناقص را كامل كنيد. هاي داده شده جمله بر اساس جمله-7

29- What did Mr. Smith talk about at the meeting? 
 I don't remember ………………………………………………………………… 
 30- It is very dangerous for young people to drive carelessly in the streets. 
 Driving ………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
8- Look at the pictures and answer the questions.  

 با توجه به تصاوير، به سواالت زير پاسخ دهيد.-8

31- What is the boy doing? 32- What has made Maryam tired? 
 

9- Choose the answers from column B.  
 جواب مناسب هر سؤال را از طرف مقابل بيابيد.-9

33- How often do you have mathematics? a) Yes, but I can't. I have to study. 
 34- What do the Iranians usually do at the weekends? b) There's show at eight. 
 35- What time is my flight please? c) I play with computer. 
 36- What hours is the bank open? d) That's a good idea. 
 37- What time is the film on? e) It depends. They visit their relatives. 
 38- I like to go to dentist every six month. f) They are very happy and active people. 
 39- Do you have any hobbies? g) We open at 8:00 and we close at 2:30 
 40- Are you interested in playing football? h) Twice a week. 
 i) What's your flight number? 
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10- Pronunciation  
ي ديگر متفاوت است؟ پايان كلمه با سه كلمه» es«يا»s«كدام كلمه از نظر تلفظ-10

41- a) windows b) months c) schools d) uses 
 42- a) dies b) falls c) coughs d) cars 

ي ديگر متفاوت است؟ با سه كلمه (stress)كدام كلمه از نظر فشار صوت 

43- a) again b) believe c) after d) myself 
 44- a) important b) mechanic c) garden d) already 
 
11- Read the sentences and choose the best answer.  

ي درست را انتخاب كنيد. با توجه به مفهوم جمالت، گزينه-11

45- If no one cleaned our streets and took the rubbish away from our houses, we might …………… 
 a) get much rain and snow b) have a beautiful city. 
 c) get terrible diseases  d) have a better traffic. 
 46- Memory is the brain's ability to …………… . 
 a) use arms and legs correctly b) search large area of mental diseases 
 c) keep a record of past events d) slow down the pace of learning 
 47- There are several ways which help people to remember things for several days. 
 One of them is over learning. The word "them" refers to …………… . 
 a) things b) people c) ways d) days 
 48- Ali has a photographic memory. It means that …………… . 
 a) He knows how to take a photograph b) He can remember everything in details 
 c) His memory is look like a photograph d) He always takes a photo with his camera 
 

12- Read the text and choose the best answer to fill the blanks.  
و جاهاي خالي جمالت را با گزينه-12 ي داده شده كامل كنيد. متن زير را بخوانيد

My brother is 30 years old and now he is teaching in a university. He finished university …49… and 
now he has a …50… in the mathematics. He is …51… students, but he finds it difficult …52… . He says 
that he has to spend a lot of time at the university and …53… lesson plans and projects for the 
students. Her students …54… very well in his classes. 

 49- a) politely b) successfully c) exactly d) immediately 
 50- a) degree b) choices c) goal d) purpose 
 51- a) educating b) experimenting c) organizing d) curing 
 52- a) role b) work c) idea d) end 
 53- a) improve b) prepare c) include d) insist 
 54- a) refuse b) inform c) recall d) behave 
 
13- Read the text and answer the questions.  

و به سؤاالت، به صورت خواسته شده پاسخ دهيد.-13  متن زير را بخوانيد

Jack worked in a factory In a big city. He liked fishing very much and was very good at it. 
Whenever, he was free, he went down to the small river behind the factory and tried to catch some 
fish, but there were very few there, because the water was dirty. Then one summer he went to the 
seaside during his holidays and stayed at a small cheap hotel "I have never fished in the sea before, he 
thought". It will be rather different from fishing in our river. On the first day he caught a lot of fish and 
was very happy. He gave them to the hotel. They cooked them for all the guests, and they enjoyed 
them very much. After that, he did this every day. However, when Jack got his bill at the end of the 
week, he saw on it "for oil to fry fish (7 days): 3:50 dollars" 
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55- Where did Jack work? 
 56- Where did he go fishing on his free time? 
 57- Were there many fish in small water? Why? 
 58- During his holidays he went to the seaside.  a) true b) false 
 59- Jach had to pay 3.50 dollars for the fish.  a) true b) false 
 

SSppeelllliinngg

�� Write the missing words in the underlined words.  
 The res--rchers wanted to know how families would beh-ve if they didn’t watch TV. 

I couldn’t r-ali-e he was German. They are never a-h-med of what they do. It is important to ex-m-ne a 
s-stem to see whether in fact it is good or not. All parents are resp-n-ible for educating children. In 
fact, we may lo-e completely con--ious memory of every important events if they are difficult or 
painful for us. Photographic memory is an ab-efy to remember, in great det-il object or re-nes they 
have looked at only br-efly. We should understand that education is not an end by it-elf.  
Pas--nger is a person traveling in a vehicle such as car, plane, train, etc. 
After a long disc-s-ion they decided not to sell their car. 

VVooccaabbuullaarryy

�� Fill in the blanks with the given words. One word is extra.  
end-wonder- average- improve- honest- painful- record- mental- viewers 

17- Banks try to employ …………. People. 
18- I’m sure that practice will …………. your average. 
19- You are always talking about money. It is a (n) …………. in your life. 
20- I finished high school with a (n) …………. of 18.5. 
21- It is better to keep a …………. of how much you spend when you go on a trip. 
22- Housewives were the biggest group of …………. . 
23- Doctor, my chest is …………. and I can’t breathe properly. 
24- It takes a lot of …………. activities to understand these math problems. 

�� Fill in the blanks with your own words.  
25- Some of the TV …………. show only sport programs. 
26- Wearing sun glasses is …………. these days. 
27- Smoking is …………. anywhere in this building. 
28- What is the …………. of television on people lives. 

�� Write the correct form of the words in the parenthese.  
29- Clever student learn very …………. . (quick) 
30- I feel so weak; I haven’t had anything exept some …………. soup. (water) 
31- We can’t go to the park. It is …………. . (rain) 
32- We need a good …………. to understand the problem. (explain) 

SSttrruuccttuurree

�� Choose the best choices. 
33- It is cloudy and very cold outside. I think it is …………. Tonight. 
 a. rained b. raining c. going to rain d. being to rain 
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34- “What did the manager say in the meeting”? 
 “I don’t remember …………. . 
 a. what did he say b. what he said c. what he says d. what does he say 
35- I generally prefer to watch TV and do my homework at home instead of …………. outside. 
 a. played b. play c. to play d. playing 
36- It is sometimes good for you to stop …………. and let others talk. 
 a. to talk b. talking c. talked d. be talking 
37- “Does she call up you and your sister every day?” “Yes, she calls …………. Every day.” 
 a. us up b. up us c. me up d. up her 
38- You have been very quiet all evening. What are you thinking ………….? 
 a. for b. with c. about d. to 

�� Write the sentences in correct order. 
39- is not, difficult, good marks, good students, it, for, to get. 
40- take, your, office, enter, when, you, will, off, coat, you, your. 

�� Complete the following sentences. 
41- “Where has he put the book?” “I don’t know …………. .” 
42- Can a little boy drive a car? No, It is impossible …………. . 

�� Answer the questions using the pictures. 
43- What has made him tired? 
 

44- What is the woman doing? 
 

PPrroonnuunncciiaattiioonn

�� A: Which word has different final “s” or “es” pronunciation? 
45- mats, maps, writes, teachers 
46- pens, roofs, foes, schools 

�� B: Which word is different from the others according to its stress pattern? 
47- already, mechanic, result, added 
48- never, happy, about, little 

LLaanngguuaaggee ffuunnccttiioonn

�� Complete the following dialogue. 
49- A: “…………. do you go to the dentist?” 
50- B: “Oh, I …………. once a year. 
51- A: “Really? I …………. to go every six month.” 
52- B: “That’s probably a ………….?” 
53- A: “What do the Iranians do in their ………….?’’ 
54 , 55- B: “It …………. . They do many …………. things.’’ 

Play

talk
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55- A: "well, what do you do?" 
56- B: “Oh, this is easy to …………. . I read, television and I play football. 

SSeenntteennccee ccoommpprreehheennssiioonn

�� Choose the best choices.  
57- In some villages, children aren’t sent to school because their families …………. . 
 a. believe that education is useful b. aren’t very cruel to them 
 c. don’t know the value of education d. love educated people very much 
58- Four of the forty families found that the family life couldn’t continue without TV, ant they left 

experiment. This sentence means that …………. . 
 a. all families left the experiment 
 b. living without TV was easy for all families 
 c. all families could continue the experiment 
 d. not all families could live without TV 
59- Most things are forgotten in the first hour or day after they are learned, but less is forgotten after a 

week or so. We understand from these sentences that …………. . 
 a. the speed of forgetting doesn’t change 
 b. after a week nothing is forgotten 
 c. forgetting is what we don’t learn 
 d. forgetting is rapid at first, then it slows down 
60- We find in such countries a far larger number of people with university degrees than there are jobs 

for them to fill. We understand from the above sentence that in some countries, …………. . 
 a. there are enough jobs for people with university degrees 
 b. the number of jobs is less than the number of university graduates 
 c. people can get university degrees easily 
 d. jobs are filled by people without university degrees. 

CClloozzee ppaassssaaggee

�� Read the passage and choose the best choice. 
For people all around the world education is …61… because a good education means a better life. 

Within each culture schools usually teach the …62… of that culture. Everyone in the modern …63… has 
the opportunity to have …64… educations; …65… pay for the public school. Everyone, poor or rich can 
go to school. 

61- 1) important 2) common 3) unnecessary 4) silly 
62- 1) facts 2) means 3) values 4) goals 
63- 1) services 2) societies 3) cases 4) universities 
64- 1) single 2) rapid 3) recent 4) free 
65- 1) nations 2) governments 3) foreigners 4) viwers 

RReeaaddiinngg CCooppmmrreehheennssiioonn

�� Read the passage carefully and then choose the best choices. 
Some people think that as more and more people have television in their homes, fewer and fewer 

people will buy books, newspapers and magazines, why should you read an article in the newspaper 
when the TV news can bring you the information with pictures in a few minutes? Why should you 
read a novel when a play on TV can tell you the same story with color and action? 
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Television has  not killed reading however, today, newspapers and books are sold widely and more 
than before. Books are still a cheap way to get information and entertainment. Books are a wonderful 
source of knowledge and pleasure. 

Every home should have a good dictionary, an atlas of the world and an encyclopedia. In addition, 
it is useful to have other non- fiction books such as history, science, medicine, health, cookery and 
also story books on your book shelves. By reading novels and poetries, you can enjoy your life. 

66- The writer believes that …………. . 
 a. television has killed reading 
 b. newspapers and magazines are hardly sold 
 c. different kinds of books are sold less than ever before 
 d. every home should have an atlas of the wold. 
67- A good fiction will help us to become …………. . 
 a. worried b. useful c. skillful d. relaxed 
68- The word “wonderful” in paragraph 2 is closest in meaning to …………. . 
 a. interested b. surprising c. excellent d. unusual 
69- According to the passage, it is not true that …………. .  
 a. you can keep a book for ever b. history books are non- fiction ones 
 c. atlases migh not be expensive d. TV is better than books to get information 
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 نامه بنويسيد. در مقابل حروف مربوطه در پاسخ كاملكلمات ناقص زير را به صورت-1

A. group B. viewers C.loss D. occurs 
E.examine F. system G. details H. accident 
I. Psychologists J. chemical K. foreigner's L. stick 
M. eyesight N. pressure O. scenes P. briefly 

(يك كلمه اضافه است).-2  با استفاده از كلمات داده شده، جمالت زير را كامل كنيد

1) painful 2) society 3) skill 4) recall 
 5) mental 6) period 7) realize 8) preparing 

ي مناسب كامل كنيد. هاي زير را با نوشتن يك كلمه جمله-3

9) pressure 10) Psychologist 11) forbidden 12) struggle 
 13) effect 14) ashamed 

 شكل درست كلمات داخل پرانتز را در جاهاي خالي بنويسيد.-4

15) exist 16) brightly 17) loss 18) careful 
 19) guidance 20) invitation 

 هاي پيشنهادي انتخاب كنيد. پاسخ درست را از بين گزينه-5

21) d) to report 22) b) eating 23) c) given them back 24) c) look after him 
 25) d) of 26) b) wake them up 

ي كامل بنويسيد. با هر گروه از كلمات زير يك جمله-6

27) Did you turn the light off last night? 
 28) Can you imagine living without a computer? 

 هاي ناقص را كامل كنيد. شده جمله هاي داده بر اساس جمله-7

29) I don't remember what Mr. Smith talked about at the meeting. 
30) Driving carelessly in the streets is very dangerous for young people. 

 با توجه به تصاوير به سؤاالت زير پاسخ دهيد.-8

31) He is picking the coins up./ He is picking up the coins. 
 32) Washing the clothes has made Maryam tired. 

 جواب مناسب هر سؤال را از طرف مقابل بيابيد.-9

33) h 34) e 35) I 36) g 
 37) b 38) d 39) c 40) a 

ي ديگر متفاوت است؟ پايان كلمه با سه كلمه» es«يا»s«كدام كلمه از نظر تلفظ-10

41) d) uses 42) c) coughs 
ي ديگر متفاوت است؟ با سه كلمه (stress)كدام كلمه از نظر فشار صوت 

43) c) after 44) c) garden 
ي درست را انتخاب كنيد. با توجه به مفهوم جمالت، گزينه-11

45) c 46) c 47) c 48) b 
و جاهاي خالي جمالت را با گزينه-12 د متن زير را بخوانيد  اده شده كامل كنيد.ي

49) b) successfully 50) a) degree 51) a) educating 52) b) work 
 53) b) prepare 54) d) behave 

و به سؤاالت، به صورت خواسته شده پاسخ دهيد.-13  متن زير را بخوانيد

55) He worked in a factory in a big city. 
 56) He went down to the small river behind the factory in his free time. 
 57) No, there weren't many fish in small water because the water was dirty. 
 58) a) True 59) b) False 
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SSppeelllliinngg

�� Write the missing words in the underlined words.  
1- researcher 2- behave 3- realize 4- ashamed 
5- examine 6- system 7- responsible 8- lose 
9- conscious 10- ability 11- detail 12- scenes 
13- briefly 14- itself 15- passanger 16- discussion 

VVooccaabbuullaarryy

�� Fill in the blanks with the given words. One word is extra.  
17- honest 18- improve 19- end 20- average 
21- record 22- viewers 23- painful 24- mental 

�� Fill in the blanks with your own words.  
25- channels 26- fashionable 27- forbidden 28- effect 

�� Write the correct form of the words in the parenthese.  
29- quickly 30- watery 31- rainy 32- explanation 

SSttrruuccttuurree

�� Choose the best choices. 
33- c 34- b 35- d 36- b 
37- a 38- c 

�� Write the sentences in correct order. 
39- It is not difficult for good students to get good marks. 
40- you will take off your coat when you enter your office. 

�� Complete the following sentences. 
41- I don’t know where he has put the book. 
42- No, It is impossible for a little boy to drive a car. 

�� Answer the questions usin the pictures. 
43- Playing ping- pong has made him tired. 
44- She is talking with the doctor. 

PPrroonnuunncciiaattiioonn

�� A: Which word has different final “s” or “es” pronunciation? 
45- teachers 
46- roofs 

�� B: Which word is different from the others according to this stress pattern? 
47- added 
48- about 

LLaanngguuaaggee ffuunnccttiioonn

�� Complete the following dialogue. 
49- How often 50- go 51- like 52- good idea 
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53- free time 54- depends 55- different 56- answer 

SSeenntteennccee ccoommpprreehheennssiioonn

�� Choose the best choices.  
57- c 58- d 59- d 60- b 

CClloozzee ppaassssaaggee

�� Read the passage and choose the best choice. 
61- 1 62- 3 63- 2 64- 4 
65- 2 

RReeaaddiinngg CCooppmmrreehheennssiioonn

�� Read the passage carefully and then choose the best choices. 
66- d 67- d 68- c 69- a 
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